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DANDELION TROWELS
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The Givings Out
WHITE SHIRTING REMNANTS, 3$ inches wide, free from

dressing. Value 12 to 17 cents..................................for 8c. and 0c. YARD
CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTON, Value 25 cents to 55 cents.

COLLINS’ PRICE, 15c. and 18c. YARD 
WHITE AMERICAN FLANNELETTE, free from dressing ;

worth from 10 to 16 cents. COLLINS’ PRICE, 7C. to 10c. YARD.
LAWN REMNANTS, 40 INCHES WIDE, worth ,7 cents ;

COLLINS’ PRICE, 10c. YARD, 
BLEACHED WHITE FLEECE REMNANTS, worth from ,0

20 cts. per yard. COLLINS’ PRICE, 7c. to 12c. YARD.
VICTORIA LAWN, REGULAR 18c. COLLINS’ PRICE, 12c. YARD.
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P. F. COLLINS, The Mail Order ManMontreal at 
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Telegram, St. John's, Newfoundland, May 14, 1910.— 4

Every Farmer and Gardner should hav

Bucco Cultivator.
WHY?

Because it is the only perfect Garden Tool for weeding. You get them at

KNOWUNG’S $1.10 each.

We have just the right implements for Flower Gardening.
Small Garden Trowels ....

Weeding Forks

Long Handle Garden Rak 

Long Handle Digging Forks ....

Short Handle Digging Forks ■

Sharp Top Shovels, from

Plain and Barbed Wire Fencing...................... $2.90 per reel.

Staples............................................................................. 4c. per lb.

Wire Netting, for poultry or windows, all sizes, from.. 8c., 11c., 15c. yard

Fine Wire Gauze, for windows............................................ .................  18c. yard.

Leader Barrel Churns......... $8.50. Ordinary Chums........... No. 1, No. 2.

Creamers....................................... 85c. Dairy Thermometers................. 12c.

G. KNOWLING
ap30,tii,e,tu

Evening Telegram
W J. HERDER. 
W. P. LLOYD, -

- Proprietor 
- - Editor.

Saturday, May 16, 1910-

Every Inch a King !”
These words of Shakespeare lit 

King Edward aptly. He lived a King 
’ ’ànd he died a King, as the leader who 

kens and can, as Carlyle put it.
His sentiment in life was strong in 

death. As a leader he knew what to 
do, how to do it well, and he did iL 
He lived up to his standard, and in 
death his standard was still Excel
sior.

His ideal was service: courageous, 
faithful and meritorious.

COURAGEOUS.—Face to face with 
death he was courageous and preserv
ed the even tenor of his kingly 
ways. As he died so he had lived. 
In life he instituted the Edward Med
al as a kingly reward for heroism per
formed while men and women were 
pursuing the common rounds and the 
trivial tasks of the work-a-day world.

FAITHFUL.—He instituted the Im 
perial Service Order for civil serv
ants who had performed long and 
faithful or meritorious service to the 
Empire in any part of the world.

MERITORIOUS.—He instituted the 
Order of Merit. In this high and dis
tinguished order neither birth nor 
wealth -tells. Merit alone is monarch 
In the list you find Kitchener the 
soldier, Fisher the sailor, Morley the 
author, Rayleigh the scientist, Lister 
the surgeon, Alma-Tadema the palm
ier, and Nightingale the nurse.

Facing life, King Edward encour
aged courageous, faithful, meritori
ous work.

Facing death, he said: “I shall net 
give in. I shall go on. I shall work 
to the end."

And at the very last he said: “Well, 
it is all over; but I think I have done 
my duty.”

BIG SNOW STORM. —Capt. Kean, 
i of the Prospero,- reports that a big 
■ snow storm raged at Griquet last 
• week. 1 It began Tuesday night and 
continued until Thursday. ’ Over four 
feet of snow fell on the Jevels, and the 
hills were covered with it.

Seed!

The'West End Druggist,

PETER O’MARA,
40-48 Water 81.. West.

Mail orders promptly

Harbor Grace Notes.
Mr. P. J. Fitzgerald, the newly ap

pointed Inspector of Pickled Fish, 
left by Thursday’s express for a visit 
to the West Coast.

A very sad accident that has re
sulted fatally occurred at the saw mill 
of Mr. A. Pynn on Saturday last. A 
little boy, Robert Neil, son of Mr. 
Alfred Neil, was working about the 
place and fell through the floor, a dis
tance of 10 feet. On Sunday and 
Monday he complained of being un
well ; a doctor was called, who found 
that the internal Injuries were very 
serious. Death claimed him on Wed
nesday, Internal bleeding being the 
cause. The funeral took place this 
forenoon.

With deep regret we record to-day 
the death of Mr. Edward Carson, car 
penter, after a long illness, in his 
58th year. Mr. Carson will be re
membered by many St. John’s people 
as a first class cricketer and one that 
always took a great interest in sport. 
He was a son of the late George Car- 
son. He leaves besides two brothers, 
three sons and one daughter to mourn 
their loss. His funeral takes place to
morrow. ‘

Miss Sophia Davis left by the ex
press on Tuesday last for Sydney, 
where she will spend the summer 
with her niece, Mrs. W. Spracklir.. 
who has been very ill of late.

CORRESPONDENT. 
Harbor Grace, May 13, 1910.

Here and There.
HALLEY’S COMET AND THE BI

BLE—Elder C. H. Keslake will preach 
upon this interesting theme at the 
Adventist Church, Cooks town Road, 
to-morrow night. Service at 6.30; 
seats free. A welcome to all.

LARACY’S have just received di
rect from the manufacturers per 
' Dronning Maud,” from - Antwerp, 
Tumblers, Glasses, Decanters, Gob
lets and Fancy Glassware. Selling at 
our usual low prices at LARACY’S 
345 and 347 Water Street, opposite 
Post Office.mayl4,tf

There is yet no sign of the schr. 
Silva which left Indian Islands 12 
days ago for here, and the worst is 
now feared. Eli Sheppard was cap
tain of her, and with him was his son- 
in-law, Baxter McKinnon, who was 
married last fall.. There were four 
others, all single jnen, on the oral:. 
She should have arrived by this, as 
several schooners which left before 
her arrived here and have since gone 
home.

--------- o-------—
We learn that I. G. Sullivan has re

quested that a space be alloted the 
police force In the C. E. Cathedral, and 
that the Constabulary in a body under 
bis command will attend tfye Memorial 
Service in the Cathedral on Friday 
next. It is not unlikely that conting
enta from the city brigades wjll also 
be present His Grace Archbishop 
Howley has given permission- to all 
the Catholic officials who may Wish to 
do so to attend- the ceremony.

Messrs. Crosbie & Co. to-day had a 
message from Capt -Barbour stating 
that the Louise had gone ashore at 
Shoal Point, Indian Islands, at 9 a.in. 
yesterday and is a total wreck, it 
was very thick with the smoke of a 
forest fire raging In that section at 
the time, the gloom being Intensified 
by a haze. The ship had come from 
Dog Bay to the Islands through Stag 
Harbor Run, and the freight, mails 
and passengers were safely landed at 
Seldom Come By. Capt. Barbour is 
calling a survey on the hull and 
Wreck Commissioner Stone is at the 
scene. _____ _ _ ____________

The schr. Ionia belonging to Bishop 
& Sons is loading at Burin for Porta- 
gal. I

Shannahan on the
Poor Settler.

the Chair; or Bather on the

TIM SHANNAHAN.

Mrs. Tucker arose, that is to say, 
she stood up, took a mouthful of 
water from the jug, and began. “Mr. 
Chairman, the matter, or rather the 
subject matter, before the chair is. I 
understand, that well worn and play
ed out ‘soaker for votes,’ the down
trodden fisherman. We have read with 
tear bedimmed eyes and watery noses 
of the great hardships endured by the 
fishermen of this country, and wc 
know that many are the troubles they 
have to endure; but at the same time 
I am of the opinion that they are 
greatly overdrawn. We can take a 
look at the workingman of this town 
and if you compare his conditions 
with those of his fellow man’s in the 
outharbor, you will come to the con
clusion that the man in town's got no 
snap (hear, hear. Mrs. Tucker 
sneezes and swallows a quart of 
water). Yes, as I was saying before 
I knocked off. this played-out cry of 
the hardships of the outharbor man 
is baked, boiled and stewed by poli
ticians when seeking election. They 
point to the St. John’s man as the 
one having the cinch ; but let us look 
into the matter and what do we find ? 
We find, gentlemen, the everyday 
workingman in the city hardly able, 
to scrape up enough to keep him out 
of debt.” (A voice bawls out, ‘What 
about the men who build houses and 
rear big families out of a day’s pay ?’i 
Mrs. Tucker continued: “What about 
them? Yes. sir, I as.k what about 
them? Go up on the higher levels 
where most of these houses are built, 
and what will you find? Mortgages 
hold sway, and any of them that are 
paid off, the man who built them ie 
dead, good and dead—blown by 
draugths to a better world." (Mrs. 
Tucker calls out for half an apple she 
left unfinished last Xmas). Gnawing 
she proceeds : “The outharbor man 
has everything he uses—hooks, lines, 
twines, flour, molasses, kero oil- 
duty free. His house is his own and 
he has no Municipal taxes to pay, 
while the St John’s man is taxed on 
coal and house rent, and every twist 
and turn he makes means money. 
(Heave it out of you.) You can’t get 
a lend of a match in the neighborhood 
and no one does a turn for nothing. 
This bawling and shouting of knock
ing down the outharbor man is doing 
a lot of harm. Talking about the pic 
nic to be found in St. John's often in 
duces people to give up their homes 
in the outbarbors to come here, and 
when they do come 
they find? (A voice in the r 
they struck an iceberg.’) 
tiemen, that’s the word, an Iceberj 
a jading, draggy living, a hand 
mouth existence in trying to be grand 
—trying to keep up with some halt 
fool that lives on the opposite side of 
the street. Oh, how I sigh for the 
day of the boiling rounders, the 
shiney caplin and the good old sanded 
floor. I can smell again the coming 
of the northeaster and watçh the bil
lows dash, as they often dashed be
fore, up against the stage head. I can 
see again—” “Shut your trottle,' 
bawled the woman next door, and the 
meeting adjourned.

TIM SHANNAHAN.

—Asaya-NeurdlV
the new remedy for

Nervous Exhaustion
When convalescing from LaGrip- 
pe, Pneumonia or Wasting Dis
eases, nothing hastens the return 
to health like a short period of 
treatment with “ Asaya-Nku- 
RAii.” It feeds the nerves, in
duces restful sleep, quickens the 
appetite, aids digestion, and soon 
buoyancy of spirits and the sense 
of restored vitality are attained. 
A few doses convince. (1.50a bot
tle. Obtain from the local agent.

M. CONNORS.

To the Mnnieipal 
Electors of St. John’s

Fellow Citizens,—As the period for 
whiçh the present Municipal Council 
Board was elected expires shortly 
and you will be asked to make a 
selection for a new termN I take oc
casion to announce that I have decid- 

to appeal to you for a renewal of 
that honour so kindly conferred on 
me four years ago.

During, the time I have served as 
a Councillor for my native city I 
have endeavoured, from first to last, 
to conform to the wishes of the peo- 

so\_far as this was possible to 
eSfhestty hope that my re- 

all through has been such as to 
merit and obtain this renewal I now

shall continue as in the past 
to devote my attention towards the 
furtherance of the civic welfare of 
each aqd every citizen and to bring 
about all necessary improvements 
that are at all possible to accomplish.

A close and constant application to 
the study of our civic problems is 
one of the chief essentials to make 
for that progress we all desire, there
fore it shall be my earnest aim to 
keep pursuing such a course until 
our Municipal needs in all respecta 
are dealt with most effectively.

Whilst having a seat at the Council 
Board I have always recognized it as 
my duty to attend to the require
ments of the people over all sections 
of the city and to in every way ad
vance the respective claims of each 
particular portion. This policy shall 
be continued by me as actively as 
ever, for I recognize that the claims 
of each and every citizen and .each 
and every locality should receive the 
fullest consideration and that all be 
given the most ample share of what
ever benefits are awarded.

I shall at all times be only too 
happy to personally meet any of my 
civic constituents who may wish to 
point out or discuss with me any 
matters they are interested in and to 
pay alike the closest attention wheth
er coming form the highest or the 
humblest of the people, for I believe 
that it is mainly by such intimate as
sociation with my fellow citizens that 
the best satisfaction can result

In this appeal I respectfully solicit 
the valued influence and support of 
all willing to endorse my candidature 
and to express my very high appre
ciation of such help not alone to the 
kind friends who volunteered me this 
before but to the many new friends 
who have been good enough to ex
press their approval of my record as 
a Councillor.

Before concluding 1 wish to add 
that I seek a renewal of this honor 
as much by reason of the request of 
representative civic residents all over 
the city; who hgve tendered me most 
encouraging promises of support, as 
well as from a desire on my own part 
to enter the contest because I realize 
that the experience gained during the 
past four years would aid me greatly 
in my endeaVoiir to help carry out 
the best ideal suggestions for the 
improvement of our city.

With a further expression of thanks 
to all my friends and fellow citizens 
who have very generously tendered me 
that help which I esteem so highly, 
and trusting to again have the honor 
to meet with success. I remain.

Your most obedient servant, 
JAMES T. MARTIN.

St. John’s, N. F., May 14th.

We observe by the Morning News 
of April 28th an extract from the 
London Times^-whlch reads as fol
lows :—

. .“Seeds For Newfoundland.—Messrs. 
“James Carte# & Co’s have just re

ceived a telegraphed order from the 
“Minister of Agriculture and Mines 
“at St. John’à, Newfoundland, for 
“15,000 packets of seed of one of 
“pedigree English Swedes, for dis- 
“tribntion among farmers in thai 
“colony." ’■

Farmers and others can . 
in the ordinary way one ounce of 1 
ter’s pedigree English Swede seed for 
two cents. Are there any people to 
Newfoundland so poor/ and so want
ing In independence, that they would 
accept these seeds from the Govern
ment free, when they can buy them 
so cheaply?—The People.

The Rosalind sails for 
8 p.m, She takes these 
passengers in saloon:—Mi 
Miss Benning and 22 steerage.

NOVELTIES in
Ladies’ EMBROIDERED

BLOUSE ROBES.
SEE OUR

NOVELTY BORDERED ROBES,
TO MAKE, consisting of:

4 A yards 45 inch Flpuncing,
4J yards Trimming,

2^ yards 48 inch Bodice Material.

Ladies, there’s no question about it, you must have one of 
these Iteaiiiifnl Robes. You would not want summer to 

. find yon without a Dainty M bile Drees, and for that 
reason we invite vou to come and look them over.

S. MILLEY.
Prospero Arrives.

The S. S. Prospero, Capt. Abraham 
Kean, arrived here off her first trip to 
the Northward this season, at 4.30 
p m. yesterday. She met no ice and 
had very fine weather the whole trip. 
She brought about a half cargo, in
cluding a number of seal pelts and 
these passengers:—

Messrs. Bussey, Hellier, Pearce, 
Evans, Adams, Breen, Louanger (2), 
Bryan (2), Hynes, Hodge, Davis, Saint, 
Gardner, Rendall (2), Coombs ; Mes
dames Wood. Louanger, Bryan, Black
wood, Saint, Winsor, Hyde, King, Ash, 
March ; Misses Haddon, Scott, Tuck
er, Strathie, and 60 in steerage.

Cures Children’s Crumpy Colds.
At this season of cold searching 

winds and changeable weather, child
ren will catch cold, will contract 
cramps, bronchitis and sore throat. 
The experienced mother knows of no
thing half so good as a rubbing of 
chest and neck with Nerviline—rub it 
in well, lots of rubbing won't hurt. 
The influence of Nerviline is simply 
wonderful—swollen, inflamed tissues 
are soothed and healed, coughing is 
promptly allayed, hard strong phlegm 
is loosened and every trace of cough 
and cold disappears. Nerviline is so 
safe to use, so powerful, so penetra
ting—makes such a good all-round 
household remedy for colds, neuralgia, 
lumbago, soreness and stiffness—how 
can you afford to be without a large 
50c. bottle ? Get Nerviline to-day ; it’s 
mighty useful in the home and keeps 
the doctor's bill small.

Here and There.
SCARLET FEVER.—There are now 

ten cases of scarlet fever being treat
ed at home.

AT THE HOSPITAL. — There are 
now in Hospital 19 cases of diphtheria, 
two w-ere reported this week.

---------o---------
SCARLET FEVER.—A case of scar

let fever has been reported from 
Flower Hill. The place has been 
visited by the Health Officer.

--------- o---------
No substitute for “The D. & L.” 

Menthol Plaster, recommended by 
everybody, for stiffness, pleurisy. 
&c. Made by Davis & Lawrence Co.

CHURCH PARADE.—The Metho
dist Guards will have a church par
ade to-morrow and will attend Divine 
service at Cochrane St. Church.

DIPHTHERIA.—Two more cases of 
diphtheria have been reported from 
Bay Bulls Road.

PACKAGE OF SEED FOUND -The 
owner of a package of garden seed 
picked up near the Telegram Office 
this morning can have the parcel by 
calling here.

--------- o--------
Term Nova Council, No. 1452. Knights 
of Columbus. The regular meeting of 
Council will be held in their rooms, 
Monday evening. May 16th, at SJ10.— 
W. P. DUXPHÏ. Ree. See.—may!4,16. 

--------- o---------
W. Amunson who was scalded in the 

stoke hold of the S. S. Adventure last 
fall, and who has been ever since at 
the Marine Hospital, is getting better. 
He underwent several operations, an-1 
had skin grafted on several parts of 
his body. He expects to Le able to 
leave the Hospital soon.

Here and There.
EARLY FISHING__ A few of tL

Twillingate fishing fleet have alrea,: 
started for the French Shore to . 
fishing. Next week several others w: 
go.

GONE TO PORT AUX BASQUES.
Mr. H. D. Reid left by his private e; : 
Terra Nova yesterday to meet Mrs 
Reid, who is returning, from a tr: 1 
to Europe.

BOOTS STOLEN.—Martin Wall, of 
Holyrcod. had a parcel containing 
two pairs of boots stolen from him 
at the railway station yesterday. The 
police are working on the case.

P. S. A. MEETING.—The regular 
weekly meeting of the Pleasant Sun
day Alliance will take place to-mor
row afternoon in the Congregational 
Church when Mr. I. C. Morris will 
speak.

PENTECOST DAY.—To-morrow be
ing Pentecost Day, the Evangelistic 
Church. Hutchings’ Street, will.com
memorate the advent of the Holy 
Ghost, services commencing at 10.20 
a.m., 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.. Subject for 
the 7 p.m. service will be ‘The con
summation of the Divine plan of ba
nian redemption." Rev. Thomas Lai 
will officiate at these services. Sea - 
free.

The schr. Damaraland, Capt. Daw, 
sails Monday for Bahia with 3.772 qrls. 
of fish shipped by Bowring Bros.

The S. S. Durango arrived at Liver
pool last night.

The Wasis left Sydney last nigl ' 
coal lade nfor this port.

The S, S. Bornu left Halifax at 
p.m. yesterday, and is due here v 
morrow afternoon.

BUSY Store
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING

■ Aains.^r


